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PRAVARA INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES

Syllabus for competency based poslgradua.te

T*i;i; f.og*.,"ior MS / DGO in Obstetrics and

GYnaecolory

Program Gok
A postBraduale student rs requrred to acquire knowledg".:f T1t-otu' 

phvsiolory' pharmacolory and

patho-physiolory related to '"proa*l"ivu"m 
and bJ able t" '*"n" 

p"*'otogit"i states related to it

bv medicat. surgical and *^* #'il;; #;;ii,i... ii,.-rgt l*'ri.ig" or ll'v.iologv of normal

olnn"n.v and its managem"";; ;;;;;;it and managemint oi arnoi,nat pt"gn"n"y is essential'

'Bus-i.s 
in neonatul care should be leamt'

Specific Learning Objectives 
-

At the end ofthe MS Course tn Obstetrics and Gynaecologr' the student

should be able to:-*?pJa" 
qr"lity care to the community in the diagnosis and management

of Antenatal, tnttu-nut"i"'n"i'po'i-'"t"t p"tioa ornormal'and abnormal pregnancy'

U. pr"ria" 
"ff""ii," "nd 

ud"['utt 
"are 

to the obstetrical and neonatal

diseases. Be able to 
"rr"JtiJy 

manage obsletrical emergencies. c. Manage common

gynaecological problems and emerqencies'

d. Develop adequate 
'utg'"ui'ttitii 

to manage common obstetrical &

rynaecolo gical Problems'
e. Provide counseling and delivery offertility regutation methods and perform

medical termination of preer:ancy'

r. oig"rir" 
"ra 

i*pt"t"ni itt! 'Naiional Health Programs" pertaining to

Wsnen's Health.

p.. Be well versed with preventive aspects in Obstetrics and Gynaecologl'

H. ;:;;i;;#"1;;:;il ;il -d know the Medico regar aspecs and
"' ' 

u"'o iti r..po, ofobstetrical & Slnaecological practice'

i. reef abreast with advance; in thl Iietd oroustel'rics & Gynaecolos/'

j. ;#r"d ""ty "u.,"i"ntirrc '"t""t"h 
(clinical / experimental) in specialty

of Obstetrics & GYnaecolory'

k. Be familiar with modern methods of teaching'

l. Involved in educational piogu' in obsetrics & Gynaecology (with
" -".*lors; 

fo, ,nedical ani palmedical staff and also for the society'

,. O"r"iop 
"ornrunication 

skill and demonstrate compassionate attitude

towards the Patients'

Poc€raduate Training

Theorctical Teaching
Should be impaned to the students $rough:

. Lectures, seminars, ,ytfo'i' oni.lo'mal club' inter departmental

,".iing, 1.tini.o-purttitogitut' tudiodiagnosis' radiotherapy' anesthesi4 
^

paediatricv neonatorojvimlieiar rnoluiairy 
"na 

morraiity meetings. Records of these are ro

be mainlained bY the dePartmenl'
. Maintenance of log book'lih" 

"ntties 
in the log book should be made on a

"'-"J"ifv 
u*is' *a"thoulJ be signed by the consultant every month' The log

book should b" fi*il; ;gt;;?;v ih; fu of the dePartment' t-og uook to be brought at the

time offinal practical examination



. Writine thesis / Dissertation

. e"ii-u"-innotu"rent in undergraduate teaching'

:ffiffi;;;;;;J"ri"*i"gtr'?.'i'a'"ts to att"]nd and activelv participate in

CMEsI conferences by presenting papers'

. cME / Hands on *otrt'rtop' ri"oiitli Ltu'"itution workshop bv pediatric

deParment

PRACTICAL & CLIITICAL TRAINING

. Student should be trained about proper history taking' clinical

examination, uauising I otalffi ti"iunt n""titary investipations' their

interpretation and institffi ri"ii""i i *tgi""r'managei"nt bv posting studen$ in oPD'

specialry clinics, *u'at, ofkion theafes' iabour room' family-pianning clinics and other

.lenartments like anestnestlogy' neonatotory' radiolory/ radiotherapy'

. gtipftutit should be self learning' group discussions and case

Presentalions.. Details ol3 years Posling in Resident program (6 semeslers of6 months

ech)
. Allih postings should be done during the course - for 8 weeks

- NeonatologY- 2 weeks

- Anesthesia- 2 weeks

- Radiology/Radiotherapy- 2 weeks

- Surgery- 2 weeks
. Details of"training in the subject during resident posting.

The student should attend to the d-uties (routine and emergency):

Outpatient Departrnent and special clinics

InPatienB
Operation theatre' labour rmm'

FamilY welfare dePartment

Writing clinical notes regularly and maintain records'

1st Semester:

2nd g 3rd 5"r".1"t

4th, 5th g 6th rgm.51s1'

Working under suPerviston

and teaching facultY.

of senior residents

Besides patient care in OPD' wards' casualty'

Lbor. ,oot and family welfare carrying out

,i"iiJi 
'op"t"tion, 

und"t supervision and

assisting in major oPerations'

Independent duties in management of patient

( includins maior operatlons

unde. sufrvision of teaching faculty)



a. Surgeries to be done during PG trainine (Details in the Svllabus)

POSTGRADUATE EXAMINATION

TffJ,"Ttff::: / Dissertation should be decided bv the student in consultation with

ll"rils,$fli;*rtation shoutd be complete and submitted to PIMS universitv bv the

stinulated date.
3. Acceptance of the Thesis / Dissertation should be a Pre-requisite to appear in the

final examination.

Theory Examination
There should be 4 theory Papers

Aoolied Basic Sciences

A;:;;;ffifu socialobstetrics & diseases of newbom

Gynaecolory
Recent Advances in Obstetncs and Gynaecologl and Social

PRACTICALEXAMINATION
OBSTETRICS

Clinirl
t ng cas€: lcase

Short case: I case

VIva including
i. DummY Pelvis &skull
ii.l*"grtie: X-rays, Sonography' cardiotocography etc

iii. lnstntments
iv. Patholory sPecimens

v- Drugs
GYNAECOT,OGY

Clinical
t ong case: I case

Shortcase:lcase
\rrva including

i. lnstruments
ii. Patholog specimens

iii. Drugs
iv' lmaging: X-rays, sonography etc'

v. FamilY Planning

Paper I:
Paper II:
Paper [II:
Paper IV:
Obstetrics



Course Content

PrEI
Basic Science

AnatomY & PhYsiologt

l. Normal and abnormal development structure and function (female and

male) urogenital system and female breast'

,. #iti;;r?;,,v'"ig*it-"i"'"v svstem' abdom,en' pelvis'.pelvic fl oor'

anterior aMomin"r *"u' ui[i ir'i'grt linguln"t ligament' inguinal canal' vulva' rectum

and anal canal).

3. ;;;; il-physiotory of urinary and lower Gl tract (rectum / anal

canal).

a. #fi|p."n,, structure and function of placenta' umbilical cord and

amniotic fluid.
s. A;;;;;;i and phvsiological changes in female genital tract during

e . effiffli r",us, fetal growth and developmen! fetal physiologt and fetal

circulation.
z. pir.r"i"-ifu and neuro-endocrinal changes during puberty' adolescence'

mensnration, ovulation' f"tiffi-if"'' "iit""tericind 
menopause' 8' Physiolory

of soermatogenesis'
;: ;fi;-ffilr*' related to male and female reproduction

I0. Biochemical and endocrine changes during pregnancy' including systemtc

chanqes in cardiovascular' n"'?iotogi""'t' "nal' 
hePatic and 

-other 
slderns'

, r . illipiv.l""i -Jiio"tt"mi""t changes in uterus and cervrx durrng

,r. $[,Tfl?"ill]"#["t'n'o drugs used during pregnancv'' labour' post

Dartum period in'"f"t"n""''tT'tffi; ;;ffi tl"'; ^distribution' 
excretion' metabolism'

iransfer of the drugs ""'o"' '1"" 
il:;;fr;;i of the drugs on labour' on fetus' thetr

, 
,r ,ffffH.l*:t'"t},lffl#"1*, *"t"*lism or identined drugs used in the

'' ".-"u"a"" 
"f 

Gynaecological disorders'

I 4. R;;"ih;;""* ; oo:t*",',1;#T13fl;""0,*,ic 
and neoprastic

i5. Markers in Obstetrics & GYr

fiffi*''**#l,r,$*iffi ,*j,"},,*:i 
ds'rde$

I 8. bametogenesis, fertilizatiot

rs. ffiHi -a "unormal 
patholory of placent4 umbilical cord, amniotic fluid

and fetus

20. Normal pregnancy' physrological changes during preglancy' Iabour and

Puerperium'
2l - immunologr of pr€gBncy 

rolory in obstetrics & Gynaecologt
22. Humoral and cellular immut



Medical Genetics

Papr tr

CLINICAL OBSTETRICS

Antenatal

l. Basic medical genetics including c)'togenetics' 2' Pattem of

inheritance'
i.'iiilr"..r"r abnormalities - types' incidence' diagnosis' management

and recurrence risk.

4' General principles ofteratolosr"n,ion 
ofdevelopmental abnormalities' 6' Birth defects -

5. Screening, counseling and Prer

genetic, teratolory and counseling'

l.Prenatalcareofnormalpresnancyincludingexamination,nutrition,
immunization and follow-uP'

2. Identification and management of complications and complicated

presnancy - abonion, "J;iJ ;;l''*' 
*']:ll1^:"]"' gestational trophoblastic

diseases, hyperemests grauti;;*' "ittiple 
pregnancy' a epartum hemorrhage' pregnancy

ffi J'r,ffi ;i",.;,*"r;;;'l;:';"1;';;'i;;""'LY:x;lX,x;i!l'Y;,ff i::::i:il;
iit"^* ti,l"r and hepatic diseases' preterm - **^t:- p

growth rerardation' hydramnios' oligohyclramnlos' rnvtvt'

3. ldentifi cation und,unug","in-t of ieu.otogi"at, hematological.

dermatological ai'*t', 'rnnl"jn"o';;;l';i;;; "nd 
othi medical and surgical disorders /

oroblems associated with pregnancy'

4. Di;;;i;;"nracted peivis (cPD) and its management'

5. Evaluation of fetal ano matemi'h-eittt' in 
"omptil"t"d. 

pregnancv bv

makinq use of diagnosttc #;iil;; i""r'ai^g modem on"' iuSG' oopptet' Electronic

monito-rs) and plan for '"* i""'lJI" 
'"' '-tirt"" 

una ferus' IdentiSing fetus at risk and its

management'

6. l;i;ff; i; ;*gnancv (bacterial' viral' tungal' protozoal)

a. Malari4 toxoPlasmosis

b. Viral - rubella. CMV' herpes' HIV' hepatic viral infections

"' 
i"*rafV 

"-ttitted 
infections (STIs)

i. tt'tottt".io f"t"t ttunsmission of infections

7. ldentification -a t*"g"t"nt";'il malpositions and malpresentations S' Acute

"Laorn"n 
<rrrgi"al emergencies ' appendicitis and GI

emergmcies). - ".,noenital senital

'1;*::*tf*l;i'"::trii"",1":";'tff r#ii:ffi iff'3'i't**"*'prorapseetc

10. Prenatal diagnosis (of fetal p'"lE't ila abnoimalities)' neatment - fetal

ttteraPY.

I I . MTP, PNDT Act etc'

12. National Health MCH Programs' social obstetrics and vital statistics

13. Recent advances in obstetrics



Intrapartum

l. Normal labour - mechanism and managemen

;. ;;;;il;ronitoring of labou' p'Jgt"tt' recognition of abnormal

labour and its appropriate management'

3. Ii;;i";ii;;"n'a'condu"t of aui'ormal labour and complicated delivery -

breech, forceps a"tiu".y, 
""*:t"un 

'section' 
destructive operations' 4' Induction and

ausmentation of labour.
i-"vi.""""r"rt 

"f 
abnormal labour - abnormal pelvis' soft tissue

" ";;.";;ll;l;; oiuinn 
"^"t. 

malpresentation' malpositions of the fetus'

abnormal uterine action. obstructei labour and other dystoclas

6.Matemalandfetalmonitoringinnormalandabnormallabour(including
electronic fetal monitoring)'

7. Identification and management of intrapartum complications' cord

presentation, complication of 3rd stage of labour - retainerl nlacenta' inversion of uterus'

rupture of uterus' poop"*il ;"t;f;;"' *tto*rn collapse' amniotic fluid embolism'

postpartum.

8. Analgesia and anaesthesia in labour

Postpartum

I . Identification and management of Senital tract trauma - perineal tear'

cervical / vaginal tear, "piti8t"'V 
complications' rupture uterus' 2

Manasement of critically ill woman'

:. p".",p"*, shock, sepsis and psychosis' 4 Po$partum

contrac€Ption.
5. Breast feeding practice; counseling and importance of breast-.feeding'

problems in breast-feeding a'no'it 
"i, 

,nunug"tn"nt, baby frierdly practices'

6. il#;;';i;;;;;,n - 
"t 

ui-nt' ('"'u'citation]' manasement of earlv

neonatal Problems.
T.Normalandabnormalpuerperium.sepsis,thrombophlebitis,mastitis,

nsvchois.

t. u?i":iJi"gi."r problems in obstetrics including coagulation disorders' Use

-' - 
.i6f"oa--a rlood components / products'

Ooerative Obstetrics: PG students must have performed routine procedures and assisted/

oos"*ed uncommon Procedurcs'

l. Decision-making, technique and management of complications 
.

2. vaginal instrumental 
"';ll'a'*"*'t" 

, .---, ,**
hvsterectomv' destructrve operat;;;' #anipulations (extemal / intemal

,ii;l'J;il'.;anual removal of placenta etc )

,. #;ili,ili;uiion'oip"gn"n"v - iafe abortion - selection ol cases'

' ";;;;;;;;J ,n-"g"*"nl of 
"omplications' 

MrP Law'

obsetic



and neonatal resuscitation.

i. N"onutat sepsis - prevention, detection and management'

;. il;ffi L;;;-bllirubinemia - investigation and management s' Birth trauma

- detection and management.

6. ;;;#;; ;ar,-agement of fetul / neonatal malformation T Management

of common neonatal Problems'

Papr Itr

Clinical GYnaecologr

l. EoidemiolosY and etiopathogenesis of rynaecological disorders'

; ;H"n*ii;il;l iti";'""d i"n"g""-"t o r 
"o,nmon 

ten i gn and

ma"lignant grnaecological diseases (diseases ol genltal ra$,l

a. Fibroid uterus

b. Endometriosis and adenomYosis

c. Abnormal Uterine Bleeding

d. Endometrial hYPerPlasia

e. Genital prolapie (uterine and vaginal)

;. c;;;i;;";i"', t"*i"iti" ""*I"d 
polvps' cervical-neoplasia

n. Vlninut 
"y,s, 'aginal 

infections' vaginal neoplasia (VN)

i' a"iign ou"ti"n q"*o'ro,fl"; 
- of ovary. fallopian tubes' uterus'

i. Malignant genital neol

cervi>g vagina" vut'" -Jg"ttutionul trophoblastic diseases' Ca

br€a$

3. Diacnosis and surgical management of clini:al co{lll:l::]:ed to

co-nsenital malformations oi-genital tract Reconstrudive 
'surgery 

in Srnaecologt'

4. 1"",".X;';.;i;'"" t"- "'a 
ti'"'*t",n"r abnormalities' 5 lnfertilitv -

evaluation and management'

a. Metnods of ovulation induction

b. Tubal (micro) surgery

". 
r.,l-,gl*t "f 

irimunological factors of infertiliry

d. Male infertilitY

i.l"i,HY#$"ffi J'IfJY':Tjl:l:assistedreproductive
techniques (ARf)

5- Reoroductive sact infections: Prevention' diagnosis and treatment

a. STD b' HIV
c. Genital tuberculosis

d. Other infection .r --- :- ^.,..."olosical
zr,in"iprl'oi,"*,f *a11:::,:55$r;ig;:"-#::"i"rt'ffi onsorsuchrherapies

malienancies Choice' scheoutc "' '*"ll]:^:--; ^f "n.ocrinal

'. 
#",iJ;;;;J i" 

o::fff:illl ;;ilffi:ff:: "ff1"'li'i;''",',""* / secondarvr'

abnormalities such as: mt

-TB* 
of newbom: Normal and high risk new bom (including NICU care)' 2' Asph,xia



10. Menooause: management (FIRT) and prevention of its complications

I l. Endoscopy (laparoscopy - hysteroscopy)
' ' -;il;g;;" 

-i li'ptt *'"t'peutic. procedure iPG students must

b"-t rin"d to do thoe Procedures)'
b. Recent advances in ryriaecolory - diagnostic and therapeutic

.. Int odr.tion to 
"dvanced 

operative procedures

Operative GYnaecologt

l. AMominal incisions, suture material' instruments and knotting

2. Abdominal and vaginal hysterectomy

:. 
'sffi""ipt"""aurJs 

for genital prolapse' fibromyoma" endometnosrs'
-' " 

ot'"r;- 
"an",,"I, 

uterini cervical, vaginal and vulval pathologies'

4. Srtg; ;;i;;;i for urinary and othJr fistulae' urinary incontinence

5. Operative endoscoPY

Family Welfare and DemograPhY

l. The importance of demography in obstetrics and gynl:"-PCy

2. Statistics regarding *uttt'iiii'ott"lity/morbidity' perinatat mortality /

morbidity, birth rate, fertility rate'

3. organizational ano op"'uiio'nuiutp"cts of National'Health' Policies and

Programs, in relation to pofulation and family welfare including RCH'

4. Knowledge of con't""pi#i"tt'niques bothiemale & male (including

recent developmenls)
a. TemPorarY methods

b. Permanent methods

c. Recent advanc€s in contrac€ptive technolory

5. Provide adequate tt-i""t'to t"tui"" seekers o contraception including

u. *f$t"":itiht"ation of pregnancy: act' its imPlementation' providing safe

and adequate servtces'

7. Population dYnamics'

Paper- IV: Recent advances in Obstetrics and Gynaecolory

Recent guidelines and Evidence based approach

PRACTICALTRAINING

Operative skills in Obstetrics and Gynaecolory

\,
b

pv

dvsfunctional uterine bleeding' polycystic ovarian disease' hyperprolactinemia

iJ#l#.*l iro".J'"ffi'' 1v'ia - pituitT - ua'"n'l disorders'

s. uli6""l prout.mi in Srnaecolory - Diagnosis and management

a. Urinary tract infection
b. Urogenital injury and fistulae

c. Urinary Incontinence
d. Other urological Problems

\.1 .

u




